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Identify and prevent

Risk of early leaving

Learners at risk of early leaving
- Learners escaping the system
- Learners confronting the system
- Learners disengaging due to difficulties adapting after transition
- Learners disengaging because they cannot find a placement

Early leavers
- Young people who left education and training because of caring, parenting or working obligations
- Young people who left education and training and combine multiple disadvantage, possibly facing health and psycho-social issues
- Young people not in employment, education or training (NEETs)
Cedefop work on inclusion
Empowering young NEETs

Distance from participation in employment, education and training

SEEKING WORK AND/OR EDUCATION OR TRAINING

- Re-entrants
- NEETs in recent search
- NEETs in long-term search

NOT SEEKING WORK AND/OR EDUCATION OR TRAINING

- Unavailable due to family responsibilities
- Unavailable due to illness or disability
- Discouraged and disengaged young people
VET toolkit for empowering NEETs
Source of support to young people not in employment, education or training
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What is the VET Toolkit for empowering NEETs?
This Europe-wide toolkit is inspired by successful VET practices and aims at helping policy makers, practitioners, and providers of support to young people not in employment, education, or training (NEETs) to design policies and implement practices that will better address the needs of NEETs, helping them to re-integrate into education or training and the labour market.

BROWSE BY
Type of approach

- Profiles at risk
- Intervention approaches
- Risk factors

BROWSE BY
Type of resource

- Tools
- Statistics and data
- Publications
- Good practices

WAYS TO
Take part

- Evaluation plan for policy makers
- Evaluation plan for learning providers
- Become an ambassador tackling early leaving from VET
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